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TIME LIMITS OF CROUCH-CONCEALMENT 
OF THE YOUNG KILLDEER 

One pha e of bird st udy that has intrigued the writer is the protective 
reaction of birds, both that of adults in protecting nest s or young and that 
of young in self -prot ectio n. In the latter cla s·sification one of the bes t 
kn own reaction i called the "freeze," or more technic a lly, "crouch-conc ea l
ment," that is displayed by most young rear ed on th e gro und. Th e acqui ition, 
evo luti on, and promptings of this in stinct are subjects of gr eat int eres t, but 
thi s littl e note is concerned only with a small st ud y of the time fac tor, 
e pecially the length of t im e the reaction will be maintain ed und er certain 
cir cum stances. 

Th e "freeze" can be induced, at least in very young shore birds, by such 
simple subterfug es as quickly lifting a cap, the hand, or an article of clothing 
from off the infant bird. Even though it may have been truggling vigor
ously under its cover ing it promptly sinks down in the concealm ent pose 
when such coverin g is quickly removed. It is quite probable that this 
maneuver simulate - the departur e of a brooding parent bird and induces, 
vicariously, the reaction. 

On April 21, 1929, a young Killdeer, not over three or four days old, was 
captured on the gravelly bed of Guadal upe Creek near the Almaden Road 
b0me three or four mile south of San Jose. It wa s running and calling when 
caught, but as my han d descended upon it it "froze" and remained so in my 
hand. When placed again upon the gro und it began r unning and crying . 
This second time it wa s captured by throwing a sweater over it. The sweater 
wa s a lmost immediately jerked off and the Ki lldeer , tho ugh s till crying, sa nk 
down, ceased crying, and did not make a move or a sound for 77.75 min utes , 
well over an hour and a quarter . 

During the time the infant was in crouch -concealment, I and a com -
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panion, Mr. Alton Alderman, stepped about it, photographed it, and sat near 
it. Most amazing of all, an automobile came ru hing down the creek .bed at 
fully twen t y mile s an hour and before we could divert it or stop it had 
pa ssed over our "frozen" bird, the wheels of one side not mi ss ing it more 
than four inche s ! The bird did not move in ·spite of this mon st rou s storm 
and tornado but remained as it was for twenty-five minutes long er ! 

At the end of the above extent of tim e th e young Killd eer aro se, cried, 
an d ran away with the remarkable spe ed that a young Killdeer is capable of. 
The bird was captured and a second "freeze" induced as befor e. Thi s second 
reaction wa s maintained but 57 second s. A third "freeze," induced im
mediately thereafter, was maintained for 33.5 minutes. During 32 minute s 
of thi s time Mr. Ald erman wa·s sitting within eight feet of the Killd ee r, he 
then rem o·,ed him self some twenty-fiv e f eet; shortly after this the young 
bird cr ied and an adult came up and covered it . 

The reaction s of the ad ult s during the se observat ion s are of greate st 
importanc e not only as a direct pha se of young protection but also becau se 
their solicitude and call s were, with out a doubt, necessary for the main
tenance of the "fr eeze." Two or mor e bird - were at nearl y all time s in evi
denc e, calling, flying by, and giving distres s simulati on. One of the two 
pre sent ed more solicitude than the other, but only infrequently were these 
adult bird s altogether quiet. Th e int er ruption of a "freeze" would usually 
occur during one of th ese qui et period s. 

Seven days lat er, April 28, the same r egion was vi sit ed, and after mu ch 
concea lment, wai ':ing, and watching on our part, a young Killdee r, most 
likely of the same brood as that of April 21, was di scovered. Thi s young 
bird, with primarie s over half an inch long , had learne d to di scriminate and 
would not re spond to our artificial induc ement . How ever , it dived into a 
clu ster of short weed s and leave s and there maintained a crou ch-conceal 
ment for three hour s and fifteen minute s ! How much longer it would have 
remained is not known for the writer-with the deepe st ch~grin he admits 
it-inadv erte ntl y st epped on the "freezi ng" bird in th e excitement of photo
graphing the adult s and so eliminated it from the field of experimentation. 

GAYLE PICKWELL. 

FIRSTS 

For thi s Ii-st of date s of spri ng arrivals among transients and summer 
re idents the Wr en -ti t is indebted to seve ral care ful observer s . Emily Smith 
an d Glady s Record of Los Gato s, Wm. Land els of Berryes sa, and Gayle 
Pickwell of San Jo se ha ve supplied the data from which the following t able 
has been constructed. In it the dat e of observat ion, the place and the 
au'.:hority are given. 

Species Dale and Place Authority 
Tu rkey Vul tu re ............. .... ....................... Feb. 15, Los Gatos ....................... .................... Pi ckwe ll 
Huclsoni an Cur lew ----··················· Apr il 15, Sa n J ose ................... ................ ............. Pi ckwe ll 
Long -bill ed Dow itc her .......................... A1>ril 19, Alvi so ..................................... ................. Pickw e ll 
Bon ap arte Gu ll ........................................ April 19, Al viso ............... ...... ......... Pi ckw e ll 
For ster Tern ............. ............ ................... April 19 , A lvi so ....................................... ........ ...... Pi ckwe ll 
Mournin g Dove ...................... .............. Ma1·ch 14, A !u m Rock Canyon ............................ Land e ls 
Texa s Night h awk .................................. Apr il 26, Coyote ............ ................ .......... Smith, Pi ckwell 
A llen H ummin g bird .................... ........ Marc h 20 , Lo s Gatos ............................................ ..... Smi t h 
W es t ern Kin gbird .......... ............ .......... April 16, Si lve r Cre ek Hill s ......................... ..... Pi ck well 
Ash-thro a ted Fly catc her ............ .......... A pril 15, Silver Creek Hill s ..... ......................... Pi ckwell 
W es tern Wood P ewee .......................... April 17, Los Gatos ............. ........ ............................. Smith 
Wes tern Fl ycatc her .............................. Marn h 26, Alum Ro ck Canyon .................. ...... .... L ande ls 
o :ive-sided Flycatch er ...................... .... April 10, Los Gatos ....................................... ...... Record 
Violet- gree n Swallow ............ ........ ... ..... Mar ch 8 , Al v iso ............................. ....... ...... .......... .. Pi ckw e ll 
Barn Swallow ...................................... March 23, Warm Sprin gs ...................................... Pickwell 
Clif f Swallow .................. .......... ............ March 12, Alum Ro ck Canyon ........ .................... L ande ls 
H ouse Wren ............................ ................ .. April 3, Los Gato s ........ ........................................ Record 
Ru sset-back ed Thru sh ............................ April 19 , Arroyo de los Coches .......... Smith, Pi ckwell 
Pileol ated Warbler ................ ... : .......... March 27 , Los Gato s ........ .......................... ........... ... Record 
Lute scent Warbler ................................ Mar ch 5, Los Gatos ........... ........... ........ .................. Record 
Lon g-tailed Chat ............... .................. ....... May 1. Coyote Creek at Trimble Road ...... Pi ckwe ll 
Yellow W ar bl er ....... ...... ........................ ... April 1, Alum Ro ck Canyon ............................ Landel s 
Warblin g Vireo .................................... March 20, Los Gatos .......... .......... ..... ....... ...... ...... .... Reco1·d 
Ca ss in Vireo ................. ............ ............ March 27, Lo s Gatos ..... ......................... ........ .......... Record 
Bullo ck Oriole .......... ...... .......................... A1Jril 1, Alum Ro ck Canyon ......... ........ ........... L ande ls 
We stern Tana ,,-er ......... ............ ............. April 26, Alamito s Creek at McKeen Rd . ...... Pickwell 
Black -headed Gro sbe ak ...... ................ .... April 6, Los Gato s ............................................. ..... Smith 
L azu li Bunting ............................. ............. May 1, Arroyo de los Coche s ........ ................ Pi ckwe ll 
Gra ssho pper Sparrow ................. ......... April 19, Los Buelli s Hill s .......... ...... ............. ... Pi ckwe ll 
Chipping Sparrow ...... ........ .......... ...... .. April 17, Lo s Gato s .............. ...... ...... .......................... Smith 
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REPORTS OF PAST MEETINGS 
Dr . Cha s. Piper Smith fir st began observing Cowbirds and th eir para sitic 

activities many year s ago in Indiana. He ha s been one of th e few bird 
, tud ent s to find Cowbird eggs in other bird s' nes ts in the vicinity of San 
Francisco Bay . So it was with an especia lly keen int eres t and in sight that 
he reviewed Dr. Herb ert Fri edmann' s remarkable book "The Cowbirds" in 
an addre s to the Santa Clara Valley Audubon Society on F ebruary 17. 

As a re sult of hi s work with the Horn ed Lark s, Dr. Gayle Pickwell ha s 
been, for man y years, fa cinat ed by ter minal ne ting birds, bird s that ha ve 
reac hed the la st inhabitabl e niche in the barren s or in the Arctics. To 
sa ti sfy thi s urg e in part he spe nt th e ent ir e month of July and early Au gust 
in the Alpine-Arctic zone of Mount Rainier where he made inten sive studi es 
of the American Pipi t and Whit e-tail ed Ptarmigan. Th ese studi es he pr e
·;;ented, together with more than fifty hand-colored slides of pictures of 
these birds and th eir hom es, to the Society on March 17, in an address en
titled "Arc : ic Birds of Mount Raini er." 

From the rruits of ma ny years ex peri ence with the Divi sion of Fi sh and 
Game, Dr. Haro ld C. Bryant pre ent ed, on Apri l 17, his thought-provoking 
subj ect "Int err elation s Pertaining t o Bird s." He impr esse d a larg e audience 
of members and fr iend s of the San ta Clara Valley Audubon Society with th e 
compl exity --urrounding problem s of conservation and control. He defe nded 
ab ly th e th es is that propagation and conservation a re not success ful withou t 
mamtaining a ll the fac tor s of t he web of lif e including even th e pr edato rs 
of tne bir ds or gam e that it is desired to pre se rve. 

FIELD TRIP 

The repor t of th e January fi eld trip in th e last i ue of Wr en -tit fa iled 
:o ment ion one "h igh spot " of more than usual int ere t : an albino Robin, 
sta rtlingly con spicuou s among hi s dark fellows and against the dark hill 
was noted in the Llaga Vall ey (J an . 25). Th e bird was entirely whit e ex
cept primari es and po ss ibly a f ew fea th ers in the back which were black . 
Some whim of na tu re , other than pro tec:ive coloration, mu st guard over 
thi s fe llow. 

A heavy rain on the schedul ed date cau sed cancellation of th e F ebru ar y 
field trip and opportunity did not offer thereafter to schedule a trip during 
th e month. 

The March field trip, tak en on th e 22nd, und er th e lea dersh ip of Gay le 
Pickwell and William Lande) , was an exte nsive circle by auto involving 
nearly fifty miles . The route lea d west of San J ose via the Cup ertino Road 
to th e ba e of the Santa Cruz range, th en north, kirting th e foothill s, v ia 
,Ic nt a Vista Road and Fr emont Aven ue to Loyola Corner . North of Loyol a 
Corner s t he La Hond a Road, that follow s San Antonio Creek, was tak en 
into th e hill s to the jun ctur e with the Ma yfie ld Road; then to Mayfie ld, 
Mountain View, Alvi so and back to San Jo se. The day was clear with 
magnificent cloud s of frac to-rn ,1111/i over th e Santa Cruz Mountain s ; prunes, 
half in blosso m, ·-cented th e va lley air, and gr eat expan ses of poppi es mad e 
a vivid pla sh of colcr in the gr een of fields an d hill s. Though numerou s 
stop s and observations were mad e, but thre e or four distinct habitat with 
their corr esponding bird faunas were covered, viz ., cultivat ed and largely 
orcha rd- covere d va lley , gra ss an d oak-c overed hill s, tr ee-be set canyon 
·streams wit h chap a rral slopes above , and the Alviso salt mar sh. Hi gh spot 
of the day : A White-tail ed Kite, a bird that always provides a thrill, near 
the end of our journey some two mile s nor ~h of San Jo se . The list, an in 
tere st ing combination of permanent residents, wint er visitant:) and spring 
arr ivals: Grea t Blue Heron, Turke y Vulture, Whit e-tailed Kite, Sharp
shinned, Red-tailed, and Sparrow Hawk s, California Clapper Rail, Black
bellied Plover, Leas t Sandpiper, Western Sandpiper, California Gull, 
Mourn ing Dove, Anna Hummingbird, Red-shafted Flick er, California Wood
pecker, Black Phoebe, California Jay, Chestnut-backed Chickadee, Plain Tit
mou·se, Bush-tit, Wr en -tit, California Thra sher, Bewick Wren, We ste rn 
Robin, Varied Thrush, Western Bluebird, Ruby -crowned Kingl et , American 
Pipit , Cedar Waxwing, Warbling Vireo, Hutton Vireo, Lute scen t Warbl er, 
Audubon Warbler, We stern Meadowlark, Red-winged Blackbird, Brewer 
Blackbird, Purple Finch, Linn et, Pine Siskin, Willow Goldfinch, Green-backed 
Goldfinch, Spott ed Towhee, Brown Towhee, Oregon Junco, Golden-crown ed 
Sparrow, Ga.mbel Whit e-crown ed Sparrow, White-crowned Sparrow (Nutt all 
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or Puget Sound), Salt Marsh Song Sparrow, Santa Cruz Song Sparrow; 49 
spec ies and sub pecie s. 

The April field trip, taken on the 19th, in connection with the ornithology 
and nature tudy clas ses of San Jo e State College, und er the direction of 
Emily Smith, Karl Hazeltine, and Gayle Pickwell, had as it s destination the 
Lo·3 Buellis Hill s above Calaveras Valley. Thi , one of the most favored of 
cdl field territories, involv ed, enroute, North Fir st Street to the Alviso sa lt 
marshes, the Alviso-Mi lpit as road with a stop at Coyote Creek, the Calaveras 
Road through the Arroyo de los Coches and the Sierra Road in a wide swing 
through the Los Buelli s Hill s above Calaveras Valley and Alum Rock Can
yon; hom e via Berry essa. The day, beginning with low ·stratus cloud s in the 
morning, cleared at 10:00 A. M. and wa s thereafter cloudless. The temperature 
was mild . The hill s were chromatic with wild flower . Th e thri ll of the 
day: a young Golden Eagle that came up from Calaveras Valley and ai led 
low over the cre st of the Lo Buellis Hills above Alum Rock Canyon, where 
we stoo d watching in admiration as it, in nonchalance, passed succes·sive ly 
through the hara ss ment of two Crow and then two Red-tailed Hawks. The 
birds at Alviso (Salicornia marshes with extensive mud flat ·s): Great Blue 
Heron, Turkey Vulture, Mar sh Hawk, California Clapper Rail, Coot, Black
bellied Plover, Semipalmated Plover, Hud sonian Cur lew, Western Willet, 
Least Sandpiper, Red-backed Sandpiper, Long-billed Dowitcher, We·stern 
Sandpiper, Bonaparte Gull, For ste r Tern, Barn Swallow, Cliff Swallow, 
American Pipit, Red-winged Blackbird, Western Meadowlark, Salt Marsh 
Song Sparrow. The birds at Coyote Creek (sluggi sh lower valley stream 
lined with Fremont cottonwoods , box elders, willow, poison hemlock and 
brambles): Black Phoebe, We tern Flycatcher, Bewick Wren, Russett
backed Thru h, Cedar Waxwing, Yellow Warbler, Yellow-throat, Pileolated 
Warbler, Black-headed Grosbeak, Willow Goldfinch, Green-backed Goldfinch, 
Brown Towhee, Santa Cruz Song Sparrow. Birds along North First Street 
ancl the Alvi-so-Milpitas Road, including San Jo se (orchards, meadows, weed
lin ed ditche , quince hedg es , briar patches, and truck areas): Band-tailed 
Pigeon (a flock in flight), Mourning Dove, Red-shafted Flicker, Black 
Phoebe, Western Wood Pewee, We ste rn Flycatcher, Cliff Swallow, Bush-tit, 
Bewic k Wren, American Pipit (in flight), California Shrike, Warbling Vireo, 
Yellow Warbler, Yellow-throat, Red-winged Blackbird, We ste rn Meadowlark, 
Bullock Oriole, Brewer Blackbird, Linnet, Willow Goldfinch (still eating elm 
·eeds on the State College Campus in San Jo se), Brown Towhee, Chipping 
Sparrow, Gambel White-crowned Sparrow, Golden-c1·owned Sparrow, Santa 
Cruz Song Sparrow. In the Arroyo de los Coches (narrow foothill canyon 
with sma ll permanent stream and attendant trees; chaparral and sa gebru sh 
on the dry slop es above): Turkey Vultur e, California Quail, Mourning Dove, 
Anna Hummingbird, Allen Hummingbird, We stern Flycatcher, California 
J ay, Plain Titmouse, Bewick Wren, House Wren, Ru ssett-ba cked Thrush, 
Warbling Vireo, Orange-crowned Warbler, Pileolated Warbler, Black-headed 
Grosbeak, Laz uli Bunting, Spotted Towh ee, Brown Towh ee, Oregon Junc o. 
On the Los Buellis Hill s (Grass-covered foothills of the Mount Hamilton 
Range with occa ional oak - and some roadside exotics uch as eucalyptus 
trees, the higher prominences up to 2000 feet and these with rock outcrops 
and hort grasse s ): Turkey Vulture, Red-tailed Hawk, Golden Eagle, Spar
row Hawk, Allen Hummfogbird, Nuttall Woodpecker, Lewis Woodpeck er, 
Red-shafted Flicker, Western Kingbird, Horned Lark, Cliff Swallow, Western 
Crow, Wren-tit (in chaparra l of Alum Rock Canyo n), House Wr en, California 
Thrasher (in chaparral of Alum Rock Canyon), Western Bluebird, American 
Pipit, California Shrike, We stern Meadowlark, Bullock Oriole, Linn et, Green
backed Goldfinch, Brown Towhee, Gra·sshopper Sparrow, Lark Sparrow; 70 
. pecies and sub- species for the clay. 
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